
PROTECTION FOR FUNDS

CALL!JLDCECURITY for money deposited here at the
Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank is

threefold: Government Laws and Regulations,
Modern Time-locke- d Fire and Burglar Proof
Vaults and Conservative Management. You
will find all three features of importance.

LEXINGTON ITEMS
Chas. O. Klum is on the sick

list.
Mrs. Frank Magers is enter,

taioing her oiotner, Mrs. Con-

nors.
J. V. Saxe has gone to Fraser.

Idaho, to visit his son for a couple
of weeks.

Mrs. Sarah Snyder, of Pendle
ton. is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Ora Wilkins.

Mrs. E, J. Evans is enjoying a

visit from her mother of near

and inspect these two new arrivals
May we suggest that you call and
get acquainted with our Directors
and Officers?

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Spokane, Washington.
All who attended the Round-

up from Lexington reported
having had an excellent time.

Gus. McMillan is still away
doctoring at the Shinard

THE FARMERS AND

RECREATION

SET S--J
The very latest
novelty for;
summer wear. Z

Stunningly de--

signed an d J
hand somel y J
tailored, equal- -

ly attractive;
for outdoor!
wear or indoor

STOCKGROWERS NATIONAL BANK
HKPPNER,

REFLECT THE

MODE OF THE

HOUR

When planning
your fall ward
robe assure suc-

cess by starting
with stylish
corsets. Study
the exhibit of

smart new Roy-

al W o r c e ster
styles. Make
it a point to

visit our corset
section and see

the charming
new Royal Wor-

cester style.
Price $1 to $3

They will Iuse.
II. P. TASII A. S. Akers

Springs at Carson, Washington.

Mrs. Eli Mulloy was taken
quite ill at her home near Lex
ington, which necessitated the
calling of Dr. Chick.

Joe Sibley and wife and family
have returned after a three
weeks' visit at Drain, Or., and
other valley points.

R. F. Weigle, former Turn A
Lum manager at Lexington and
now living at Portland, paid
Lexington friends a brief call.

Mrs. Minnie Leach, Karl
Beach and W. G. Scott, all weot
to Portland Sunday on a busi

launder beauti-- ;

fully and noth-- J

ing so smart in

appearance orftIROYAMER clever in design!

has been offer
ed before.

ness trip, returning on Tuesday.
A business deal was completed

this last, week whereby Law

TASH&AKERS
Successors to Vaughn & Sons

GENERAL HARDVARE MERCHANTS

Our stock of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Builders'
Hardware, ete, , is full and complete and we respect-
fully solicit, year inspection and patronage. We be-

lieve we can give you satisfaction both as to quality
and prices.

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT
We are installing a new Piumb'ng Department

and have secured the services of a master plumber
as manager. All work in this line will receive care-
ful attention and will bo executed in the tnostapprov
ed manner.

A share of your patronage is respectfully

I rence Reaney sold out his stock
and household goods to Park Car
michael. Mr. Reaney will move

! ' to Heppner to make his future
nome.

Don't forget to have a look at our new fall

goods, wools and silks in all the fancy and
plain colors.

New line of fall coats, "CLASSIC COATS", their
merit is known to most everyone. Mocbrately priced.

Minor & Company
"Dry Goods Department"

TASH & AKERS

Alex. Thompson, whose wife is
now one of our Oregon liepre
sentatives from Hood River, was
in town Wednesday. Mr. Thomp-
son is salesman for the Pleisch
mayer Co., of Portland, and is
well known and well liked in
Lexington.

Mr. Robinson and Mr. How.
land stopped in Lexington lately
from Portland. They were in a

1IEPPFRR OREGON

Born Saturday.September 22, new model 1018 Ford tourist car.
This car has several new changes
from the 1917 model and help to
make the Ford look and act more
like the big cars.

Miss Hulda Tucker, daughter

HARDMAN HAPPENINGS

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Stephens
made a flying trip to the county
seat Monday.

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed E. Ad-kin- s,

of this city, a fine daughter.

Marion Scrivner, of Echo,
was here during the week at-

tending the funeral of his broth-
er, W. P. Scrivner.

Mr. and Mrs. John H Putnam,
of Fossil, were here a few days
during the week being called
here by the death of their broth,

W. P. Scrivner.

Archie McKinsio was a Monu
ment visitor in Heppner Mon-

day.

Marshall Phelps has gone to
San Francisco where he expects
to enlist in some branch of the
military service preferably the
aviation corps or the navy.

Amoi Missikiine has sold his
residence property to William
Campbell who will take immedi-

ate possession. Mr. Missildine
expects to spend the winter on
the coast.

Mrs. Hannah Dean and Mrs.
W. W. Brannon visited at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Wright Tues-

day.

Mrs. Goldie McDaniel andchil

of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tucker, of
Black Horse, went to Salem to
attend the State Fair, where
she has some nice work on exhi
bition. While in the capitol city

HARDMAN GARAGE
BLEAKMAN & RAU, Props.

Courteous and Efficient Service by

Courteous and Competent Workmen
Accessories, Supplies, Expert Vulcanizers

Guaranteed Tire Service

HARDMAN, OREGON

dren, of Rock Creek, visited inshe will be the guest of her
grandpa, T, M. Scott. the city Tuesday with her sister,

Miss Ethel Sailing.

Born On Thursday, Septem
Mrs. Mary Lentsford had an

accident whereby she iniuredl'ostniastor Richardson has re ber 20, to Mr. and Mrs. James
ceived notice that the Heppner Hams, a boy. Motherherself so badly about the body

t hut she was forced to remain inpostollice has been made central and son doing nicely.
distributing oflire for Morrow
county. llereatter all stamps
and supplies for every postollice

Anthony II. Greif, of Union-tow- n.

Washington, was here
this week looking after business
matters and visiting his former
schoolmate. Francis A. McMena-min- .

Married -- Mr. Chas. W. Acock
and Miss Luella M. Stamp, were
married at the F e d e r a t ed
church parsonage, Tuesday, Sep-

tember 25. i:U7. Kcv. 11. A.
Noyes, performing the ceremony.
Mr. ami Mrs. Acock will reside
in Sand Hollow where he is en-

gaged in farming.

C. R. Price and C. Bellinbroka
were iu from Monument Tues.
day.

bed for a day. At present she
in tb1e to walk by holding on to
the chair. Her sister, Miss
Edith lieanpy, is staying with
nor for few days.

Most of Lexington's people
were overcome with astonish
ment when thel 'Oregou Limited"
pulled into the station on time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens
accompanied by Mrs. Cora Walk-

er and children, Miss Lavillaand
Eslie, motored to Heppner Mon-

day.
The late rains have put the

ground in fairly good condition
for fall work, and quite a num

in the county will be handled
through the Heppner olhce. The
honor is not exactly an empty

H. A. Cnnners, Portland paper
salesman, was in Heppner Wed

Cnesday evening.

met with an accident last week
while playing with a dynamite
cap, returned from Portland
Monday, where he had taken the
little fellow to receive the atten-
tion of a specialist. It was
found necessary to remove the
eye. At the present time the
boy is getting along nicely and
will soon be able to start to
school.

Mrs. J. A. Adams returned

one as itentails a lot of extra
word for the Heppner ollice force
without any insrt ase in salary or
clerk hire.

oeorge ferry was in

As it was about the second time!
ber have begun their fall seed-

ing.

A fine girl was born Saturday,
the train has arrived on time
since the wreck, you can under
stand their complete nmacmeut.
Let the good work rontinue.

September 22, to Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ashbangh, of Rood Canyon.

Tuesday, the 18th, from Corval- -Mrs. Ashbaugh is with her moth
Mrs Nellie Palmer had q uite t.r Mrs. Henry Neal. who resides

' ''s wnere has been spend- -

an accident when sheBANK APPEALS 10 SMALL DEPOSITORS went to ... r ., i(11.i. i .ng a lew wccks wun ner aaugn- -

round up some horses Tmsday Among the Round-u- p visitors
morning. The horse she win
ndng suddenly shied throwing Mrs. thester Sailing and son
her to the ground breaking her . , ,- v w t i i

again Wednesday from Rock
Creek kicking about the Round-
up being over. George says if
they will make the show a con-tinuo- us

performance he will go
to Pendleton to live.

Harvey Bauman, well knowu
Lexington young man. who was
among the 10 draftees who left
Heppner last week for American
Lake, writes to have bis copy of
the Herald sent to that address.
"Must have the Morrow county
news", says Harvey.

W. S. McKimmey left Wednes-
day morning for Salem, where
he recently bought a small tract
at the edge of the city for a
home. He has been here look,
ing after the harvesting of his
wueut crop. He expects to tak

trip east soon visiting his old
home at Terre Haute, Indiana,
and will also visit at Bu.Talo,
New York.

left Htm just above the elbow.
Dr. ChicK wax immediately called
to set the broken bone. Mrs
Palmer ccrtah ly hat our sympa
thy.

J A'"l ,m Knk transacts a general banking business
; enjoys the patronage "I large depositors, it ap--

J penis to people who w ish t make smaller deposits on per--

J sonal or family accounts. This Hank accepts deposits in any
amount and serves the small depositor with the same court- -

esy as it extends to larger depositors. New accounts are
cordially invited, in small as well as larue amounts, and every
depositor is assured the neatest security lor money and
every attention and service.

tcr, Etta, who is attending the
0. A C. Miss Adams was for-

merly a teacher in Hardman.
She was met in Portland by Mr.
Adams and son Floyd, who had
gone down with a car load of
cattle for the Portland markets.
J. A. says he is mighty glad to
welcome her back again if he did
have to meet her half way. As
goodies were all eaten up, they
were needing a cook pretty bad.

Mrs. Edward Curran, of Port,
land, came out Saturday accom-

panying her mother. Mrs. Meek.

Miss Vivian Leathers. The party
went overland in Mr. Sailing's
new Riiiek Six.

Roy and Clair Ashbaugh. of
Rood Canyon, have purchased
the general merchandise stock
owned by Alwrt Emory. We
have not learned the considera-
tion. Henceforth the firm will
be known as "Ashbaugh Bros."

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Severance

Mike Roberts is laying a fine
hardwood floor In his building
and making other improvement
getting it ready for the Hum.
phrrys Drug More, which will
stmt) move to tlmt excellent loca
lion.

Personal and Home Checking Accounts

1 per cent Paid on Your Savings Account

The First National Bank

and daughter, Miss Sylvia. Iefl'ho Las been visiting in Port.
Tuesday, the 2.ih. for Bank.. '"d f'-- r ome time. Mrs. Cor.

where they have purchased a rn ihter Mr- -
w-tin-

home. They have leased Scrivner.

Henry Cohn, who ws one of
th party of Heppnerite who
visited Kansas Citv remit Uv r..

Hut'SK AND LOT FOR SALE
Cheap. C. S. Jayne, Heppner,
Oregon. lif.turned W,.dnesdy ev,.,m,glH4V. thl,'r Juntain h"llu to l.U-- Spencer Crawford, one of the

HEPPNER, ORKGON
rarrons. ' regret very mucn iiiueue. nines torce. is n i on.
to lose them but wish them mic-'l-m- d this week having trouble,
ccs in their new home. !" ,1I repaired. K. M.

' VI. tit, t'..t.ran rilit.p ar.it hfiuc.

stopped off t Hoie. Idaho, for
a few days to visit friend
Henry is well pUitMd with Ins
trip and thinks Boise valley and

WOOD AND CO.L--Se me
about cash prices for your win.
ter fuel. It will pay you. Fid

Brcs'.io. lTtf.
I mm. Burt'side. of I'.ooi Car.- - paper man. is iakitig tit place

city, beat cw all. ,yon, with In son Kcnt.cth. who for f days.


